
FOR SALlS.
Machinery.

FOR SAXE cheap. 1 10-- P. A. C. Ft.
m Wayno motor complete; 1 Svdney, Ohio,

Universal wood worker; 1 No. 1
American sticker, shafting and belts. Cail
Tabor 5326.

EQUIPMENT FOR RENT AND FOR SALE.
COAST STEEL & MACHINERY CO..
1505 Ytun Bldg. Main 6705, A 3330.

Launches and Boats.
RACINE LAUNCH Canopy top, 21 ft. by

5.6 beam, double bulkheaded oak, decks,
ribs, stem, stern and keel, cedar plank-ing, seats leather cushioned, extra cush-ions, eight life preservers, anchor, lig.hts,
foghorn, fogbell, fire extinguisher, storagebattery and electric light, all necessary
tools, etc. Vim engine, practically new,
double cylinder, 10 horsepower. Boat-hous- e

in good condition and contains a
lot of accessories; cost $750; sell for price
of engine. A 1 1 6, Oreg onian.

CLASSY pleasure craft and equipment, fully
electrically equipped. 22 feet, hardwoodfinished, rearstarter, auto control, absolutely safe; prac-
tically new ; very reasonable. Marshall
3612. "

LAUNCH 10 ft 7 ft. 6 la. beam, mahagony
lined, fully equipped; Van
Blerck motor with, self starter; boathouseincluded, bargain. Broadway 5368 or 341
Burnside st.

C W. RAYNOR, marine broker, S09 Spald-
ing bldg. Main 5354. A 1737. House-
boats, launches, engines and accessories.Bought, sold, traded. Jist with me ; no
cnarge.

FOR SALE A A grade. ot Old Town
canoe, sail and equipment; excellent con-
dition; used part season; $40 cash, $45
Terms. .Mr. Grant, Broadway lOOO.

BILLIARD Combination billiard and pool,
complete, new style, cloth, pool balls, bil-
liard balls, cues, me ball rack, set up in
home, $100; cost $310. AK 136, Oregonian.

WANT rent email launch for 6 monthsgive description and price first letter. BC
iw, uregonian.

$60 BUYS good houseboat, furnished; worth
act quicK. it J77, Oregonian.

LAUNCH snap. First $10O. Leaving town.

Typewriter.
PRICES SLASHED

on
FACTORY REBUILT TYPEWRITERS

"ALL MAKES."
UNDERWOODS.

Model 3 $30.00
Modl 4 30.00
Model 5 37.50

OTHER. MAKES.
BEMIXOTOX, 6 and 7 17.50
KfcJMIXliTON. 10 40.00
REMINGTON. 11 45.00
OLIV?:R, 3 17.50
OLIVER. 5 30.00
ULl V K, 7 37 50
L. C. SMITH, 2 30.00
L. C. SMITH. 5 47.50
SMITH PREMIER, 2 15.00
SMITH PREMIER. 10 30.00
ROYAL, 1 30.no
ROY VL, 5 40.00Every1 machine thoroughly rebuilt andfully guaranteed. TERMS $5 cash and $5per month. Machines sent for three davs'examination to any point on Pacific Coastana ir not satisfactory may be returneaat our expense. RENTALS 4 MONTHSu, so and UP. Initial payment ap

plied if purchased.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

"WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO., INC.,
321 Washington St., Portland, Or.Branch stores in all Coast cities

TYPEWRITERS for rent; 3 months for $5
and up; 6 months rent applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Company, ao croaaway, rortiana, or.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on allmakes of typewriters; send for our illus-
trated folder. Retail department WHOLE- -
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash. St.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes. $10 to $65. The
iNonnwesi typewriter '62 stark st.
main ooza.

FOR SALE Bargain; "Corona" portable
roiaing typewriter, almost new. call Tue:day 309-1- 4 Broadway bldg.

FOR SALE New S100 vislhln T. rr Rrviitypewriter, perfect condition, $30. Phoneor can Monday, 1S03 Berkeley st.
NEW, rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cut

ftt'gg- - f. u., jax etarK st. Main 1407.
Miscellaneous.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.
Why pay a premium to your plumber 7

Our prices on
i ujur, j. .7, o l IN LA V A.

TORIES. PIPE, FITTINGS, etc.. is far

You buy at wholesale.
Let us figure with you.

M. BARDE & SONS,
The House of a Million Bargains.

240-24- 4 Front St., cor. Main.

NORTHWEST PIPE CO.,
187 Front St.

PIPE! PIPE! PIPE!BARGAIN prices in new and second-hand pipe from to
SPECIAL PRICES IN TOILETS.We are selling this week n com-

bination toilets, guaranteed new, for $9.50.
ALSOPlumbing supplies all descrlDtions. at lowest prices. We will save you money ifjuu iet us iigure on lurnisning your

plumbing supplies and pipe, as well asdoing your plumbing work.We are glad to give estimates free ofcharge. All work guaranteed.
NORTHWESTERN PIPE CO..

1S7 Front St.
Between Yamhill and Taylor.

SEWING MACHINE BARGAINS.
8 Singers, $5, $18 and $22.50.
8 White Rotary. $12, $15 and $20.
2 New Home. $12.50 and $18.

2 Queens, $10 and $20.
1 Davis, $15.
1 Wheeler & Wilson, $15.Sewing Machine Emporium, 190 3d st.

Bet. Yamhill and Tavlor st. Main 0431,
A 3(520.

and Byron Jackson centrif-ugal pump, 2, 4 and power steamengine, 1 vacuum pump, 1 small positive
biower. pulleys and belting and miscel-laneous tools and repair parts, machinery
and auto repairing. Northwest Lead &Machinery Co., 3J1 Front st.

IK YOU desire to hear a really wonderfulInstrument como in and listen to the now
Edison diamond disc phonograph ; no
needles to change ; the records are in-
destructible; easy payments. Hyatt Talk-ing Machine Co., 350 Alder st.

WILL THERE ho a Vletrola In your homefor Xmas? Our easy payment plan solvesthe question ; term? as low as 50 centsper week. Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350
Alder st.

SPECIAL sale of office fixtures, machineshop, tool, marine hardware, shafting and
second-han- d engines and propellers, at
170 Front st.

FOR S A LE Projection lantern ; uses elec-tricity; good as new: $10; slso guitar andcas- -. $S. 432 Third st.. Apt. 11. Marshall
J3SS.

FOR SALE Woman's coat, Canadian bea-ver, SS bust, fuil length, cuffs, high col-
lar; worn few times; cheap for cash. Illftth st.. Oregon City.

BILLIARDS New and Fecond-han- d caromand pocket billiard tables and bow nigalleys and accessories; eay payments. The
Brunswick-Balke-Collend- Co.. 40-4- 8 5th.

$75 BUYS EXCEPTIONAL FINE LADY'S
DIAMOND RING. 320 LUMBER

BLDG., 2D AND STARK STS.
for sale, large white stone; needtho money snil will sacrifice nearly half

value. Q 1S4. Oregonian.
BANITARY rolltop desk cheap. oaktable, chairs, etc., can be seen Sunday.

244 Stark st.
WILL dispose of lot of used sewing ma-

chines ; all makes and guaranteed ; at $5.For this week only. 349 Morrison.
PRECISION model lathe. 5x12. treadlechocks complete. $10. Mr. Henry. 4S N

24th st. Mar. 2227.
CADILLAC nuto wood saw for sale or ex-change anything I can use on farm. PhoneEast 6tS0.
CORDWOOD. $4.25 and $4.75 per cord, de-

livered, all kinds of hauling. Phone Sell-woo- d
2101, afternoons.

UNREDEEMED raincoats and overcoats atStein's. 26 North tith st.. near Burnside.
BILLBOARD space on top of Btrde"bldTat wt end of Hawthorne bridge. See'

Bard e A Sons.
ELECTRIC washing machine, 1900 ued Vtimes, cost $68.50; will sell fer $40. Co-

lumbia 631.
BANKER'S roll-to- p office desk; sanitarv

quarter-sawe- d oak; $25; terms if desired.Main 6153.
OREGON HOME BUILDERS stock for sa'echeap; bargain. AC 3 SI. Oregonian.
8 GOOD pool tables for sale cheap PhonEdwards. B 3 2 6 0.
10 ROLL-TO- 3 flat-to- 2 T. W. desks, 15

chairs. 2 filing cahlneia. 91 Park st,
HANDSOME GAS READING LAMP. MAIN

6334.
t I A MONI)i kT! absolutelv perfect. fTri e

col or. at a bargain. AC 1S5. Oregon a n.
AUTOMATIC shotgun and case, also dou- -

M air. 8043. R. S mit h;
1 HAVE diamond ring to trade for motor-

cycle. Main 6189.
SET mink furs, latest style; reasonable.

404 Clay St.
2 $25 LADIES suits, dark brown, size 3G

dark blue, sire 34: $5 each. 401 H 3d st.
t PERFECT Fleming stitcher for sale orexchange. a- -- imams. Eaat 6? 7.

A- -l GAS range, 604 East Taylor.

FOR SAXE.
Miscellaneous.

MISCELLANEOUS BARGAINS.

1 modern 30-i- safe. $15.
1 house safe, ., $10.
4 footpower grindstones, $3 each.
18 blacksmith, blowers at a guaranteed

saving.
32 blacksmith vises, new, 35 lbs. to 120

lbs., at 10c lb.
0 emory stands, different sixes.
62 wheelbarrows, iron, at $2.
16 jacks at a low figure.
121 rolls chicken wire at leas than

wholesale.
18 tons smooth galvanized wire.
6 tons large canvass at almost a close

price.
300 rolls roofing paper.
1 Ruud gas heater, cost $2O0, for $40.
4 steam feed cookers for the farmer ordairyman at $20 to $50.

NOTICE.
We are going to sell a 6x9 double drum

double cylinder donkey engine, in guar-
anteed running order, for $425. It's worth
$750.

MILLMEN, ATTENTION!
Do you want any steam machinery ?

We are going to sacrifice our entire Btock
of boilers (butt strapped and lap seam),engines of all kinds nd nizs. Yumra. fittings, etc., at prices never before heard of

We hje a boiler or engine for any need,
from 2 H. P. to 1000 H. P., and at prices

win surety onng tne ousiness.Gas engines, consult our stock beforebuying. Why? Look: lift H. P. Water-
loo gas engine, almost new, $40.

12 others at proportionate prices.
PIPE, PIPE, PIPE.

If it's pipe you want
SEE BARDE.

We have the largest, best assorted
stock in the Northwest.

All pipe guaranteed.
Pipe work of all kinds done at most rea-

sonable prices.
PULLEYS. SHAFTING. ETO.

Anything you want in this line at prices
that astonish.

BELTING, BELTING.
Our stock Includes anything at pricesthat are way less than wholesale costIn sizes up to 24 inch.

'
CABLE, CABLE, CABLE.

U to 1 in. plow steel stock in pieces
10 ft. to 5000 ft., at worth your investi-gating prices.

150 kegs nails, at $1.50 keg.
96 boom chains, ft in. to 1 in.
1 gas boiler at 10 per cent of cost.
44 dump cars at less than ft price.

RAILS AND EQUIPMENT.
See us and save real big money; any

amount of any size rail.
WE ALSO HAVE ALMOST I.OOo

OTHER BARGAINS, INCLUDING ANY-
THING YOU WANT, AND, REMEMBER,
AT A BARGAIN.

M. BARDE & SONS.
240, 244 Front St., Cor. Main.

The House of a Million Bargains.
Phones, Main 663, A 1663.

23 Years in Portland. -

CARPENTERS . and cabinetmakers, atten-
tion I have the finest tool chest on the

--'oast which will be sold very cheao, in-
laid with mahogany; see it and make of-
fer; also chest of tools. 559 N Unionave. C 3073.

WE BUY, sell and exchange all kinds of
second-han- d and rebuilt National cashregisters. Easy terms.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..
352-35- 4 Burnslde, cor. 8th.Broadway 1816, A 1816.

SEWING MACHINES 200 slightly usedsewing machines, all makes, will be closed
out. Drop heads, $5 and up; box tops, J2and up. S. S. Siegel, two stores. 383 Al-
der St., and 242 Alder st.

LEAKS anywhere can be closed with WonderCement.
Asbestos Rubber Roofing protects againstfire and water.
GEO. B. RATE & CO., Portland Or.

SEWING MACHINES, new and second-han- d,

sale or rent. $2 up. Sewing Machine Em-porium, 190 3d St., near Taylor. Main 943L
A 3 61' 6.

jAPANKbE Oriole and Water Dome canary bira tor sale or trade for 1 book ofpreen trading stamps. Phone East 3374..60i Grand ave.
"UNIVERSAL wood and coal range; Buckheater, nickel gas cooker and smallgas oven: will sell by piece or all together.

302 E. 50th. near Clay.
ELEGANT four-roo- m houseboat, com-

pletely furnished and modern in every
way; will sacrifice at a bargain. Phone
Main 2460.

A SNAP.
6 H. P. tractor woodsaw and chopper.

W. S. Hahn, Mountaindale, Or. PhoneNorth Plains 10 F 21.
FOR SALE Watchmaker's desk, lathe andwatch material, glasses, etc; if interested,

address retired watchmaker. AK 180, Ore-gonian.
LARGE dishwasher, water heated by gas.

tne mini? ior a restaurant; bargain,roadway 1778.

FOR SALE Alne astrakhan coat, mink
collar ana cuns; cost $100; will take $35.
Pnone Main 5831.

CHILD'S white fur (Coney) coat, size 8
years, siigntiy soiiea ; cost will sellfor five. AR 163, Oregonian.

BARGAINS in - unredeemed guns and revolvers; an makr-i- ; cheap. Beauregard's.
70S Main st., Vancouver. Wash.

ELECTRIC MOTORS for sale, trade or rent;
. ....... .v v, w amci uicv,int; TT Ulftlf,

4lo Burnside st. Broadway or A 5674.
CASH REGISTERS, slightly used; our

prices are lower. Cash Register Exchange,
351 Washington st. Main 606, A 3606.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; 'made
in unrgon ; per gauon, i.o. fort landPaint Co.. 230 Front st. Marshall 100.

FERTILIZER FOR ROSES.
ROTTED COW MANURE DELIVERED

CITY OR SUBURBS. PHONE EAST 2Si
U. S. STANDARD 8x12 flag and 30-- ft pole;

come and make offer. 559 N. Union ave.
C 3073.

ELEC. MOTORS FOR RENT, FOR SALE
B. E. DAVIS & C6..

103 E. Water st. East 3146, B 2330.
GOOD apples 50c per box; also hruLsed ap-pi- es

cheaper. 400 Second el or phone Mar-
shall 2725.

FOR SAIJ: 19 tons of good clear hav. Forparticulars, Box 41 A, Brush Prairie,Mash.
ALMOST new kitchen range. Bridge

Beach. $10; good small heater, $2.50. Wam1454.
WINDFALL apples 25c a box, delivered on

East Side, south of Hassa'.o st. only. A. E.Breoden, Clackamas, Or. R. R. 1.
TWO women's sample suits, latest Fall style,

$14.50 each: regular price would be double.
Ask Jor Manager at 222 Morrison st- -

SAVAGE 22 high-pow- er rifle $15; been usedtwice. 1 693 Dwlght. Col. 380.
TWIN baby carriage for sale. Phone 6ell- -

wood 808.
HOt'SE-MOVIN- tools for sale. Inquire No.

4 Grand ave. N. Phone E. 7175.
highway photographs andEJft ards, wetland bldg.

SODA fountain, tables and chairs cheap.
315 Wash., Ft., Vancouver. Wash.

FERTILISER; well rotted cow manure fore ale. We deliver. Phone East 2861.
BEARING size apple trees. 50c each. Mitch-

ell Nurser, Tacoma. Wash.
PLUMBING supplies at wholesale price.

Stark-Dav- is Co.. 212 3d st. Main 797.
ST. ANDRE ASBERG Roller canaries $2

each. Woodiawn 2Ia.
FOR RENT Duck lake on Sauvies Island.

Phone East 2S31. 0U1 Tillamook st.
GOOD set of fixtures for confectionery andgrocery store. BP 173, Oregonian.
COLE'S hot blast coal stove $5; nearly new.

1693 Dwight.Col.3 80.
PRINTERS! New ten-Inc- h perforator; cost

$J5; bargain, $15547 4th at.
DLAMOSD pendant by Tiffany; a snap. D

352. Oregonian.
FOR SALE -- Woodsaw, en-

gine. SS5 for quick sale. Woodlawn 327.
FUEL OIL: also a good boiler feed pump.

"4 Nortnwest r wig.

SAFE. 45 by SO, cheap for cash. 315 Wash,
st.. Vancouver, Wash.

MAN'S fur coat for sale, nearly new.
Washington st.

WOOD heater for sale. phone Woodlawn
4064

FOR SALE Lady's Astrakan fur coat, large
size, almost new. Phone East 2182.

FOR SALE Slx-- d rawer electric National
cash register. T 17S. Oregonian.

POOL taole cheap. 315 Wash. St., Vancou-
ver, Wash.

GAS heater. open fireplace, economical,coyt $40. Bell for $12. P 1S4. Oregonian.
PAIR B. & B. silver nickeled steel skates,new, a bargain. M 164, Oregonian.
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Miscellaneous

BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING.I buy, seu and exchange; 19 years Inbusiness.
STEIN, 26 North 6th St.

WAX T ED MISCELLAXEO C S.

"WANTED MILLMEN.
We want to buy or dismantle any plantor machinery you don't want.

M. BARDE .fc SONS.Main 663, A 1665. 240 Front St.

WANTED SECOND-HAN- CLOTHES.
We pay the highest price for ladies'svnd gems cast-o- ff clothing, bicycles andeverything in merchandise. Call us ip-W- e

need it and will pay for it.GLOBE STORE, 25 First.Main 2u80. Main 2080.
W CALL PROMPTLY.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING BUYER.
J. METERS. THE TAILOR.PAYS YOU MORE FOR YOUR OLD

CLOTHES AND SHOES. JUST CALL
MARSHALL 1229. WE CALL PROMPT-LY. RELIABLE COTHING BUYER. 220
MADISON ST. TEL. MARSHALL 1229.

OLD coins wanted; will pay up to $80 forcertain large cents; $5 for certain eaglecents, etc.; high premiums paid for rare
coins to 1912. Many in circulation. Watchyour change. Send 4c now for our large
Coin Circular. Numismatic Bank. Dept.
9. Fort Worth, Texas.

THE GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO..
185-18- 7 First St.Will buy g ood used furniture, rugs.ranges and household eoodi: nhnn fnr mn

appointment with our buyer. Marshallu 3 A.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE STORE,207 FIRST ST. 207 FIRST ST
Marshal 587.We buy your second-han- d furniture,stoves and other household goods.

.nig nest trices .raid.
WANTED MACHINERY.To buy eight gasolinefor cash; must be International Har-vester Co.'s make.

112 Nob Hill Avenue, Seattle. Wash.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING BUYERS.Honest deal. We pay the highest pricesfor ladles' and men's clothing, shoes,etc. Try us. Cal 1 Broadway 3932. 251

FOR a thoroughly reliable house to buy orsell household goods or anything in thehardware line, call the Levin Hardware &Furniture Co., 221 Front. Phone A 7174,
Mam 9072.

MISH FURNITURE CO.,
184 1st. Main 5768. 184 1st.Call on us and get our estimate on your

furniture and household goods before dia--
DOSintr of sum

HIGHEST cash prices paid for all kinds ofscrap iron, metals, rubber, machinery,railroad materials, rails, etc. H. B. Davis,391 Water st. Marshall 2466 or Main 2421.
WANTED Family launch or vacant lot ' asfirst payment on five-roo- bungalow:Pce 2U0. Phone B J278. Main 5740 or

vicguuiau,
W ILL exchange fine, Victrola,Grafonola or Edison phonograph for pianoor motorcycle. Hyatt Talking MachineCo.. 350 Alder st.
WANTED Several National cash registers;will be in Portland Monrinv a nrt tonly. T. Sherry, Trevis Hotel, 88 Eleventhaurnone Jdain 7 wtf.
WANTED To hear from na rtv Voin,,plete set of cabinetmakers' tools and shopwhere I could work evenings; must be

reasonaDie. itJO. Oresonlan.
PARTNER wanted by widow 35who owns" usattsu larra ; one wno understandsfarming and can invest $2000. AJ 179,Oregonian.
HIGHEST cash r,ri nnU .iu.shotguns; cameras, kodaks and lensesbought, sold and exchanged. Hochf eld's

I BUY OLD GOLD.
Old Jewelry a Specialty.

bousht Assayer. F. A. Sennett.510 Northwest Bldg.. 327 Washington st.
WANTED A good graphophone, Edison pre-

ferred; will buy or trade. S 164, Orego-
nian.

WANTED Lady's wardrobe trunk; must bein good condition; pay cash If suited. FE Merryfleld, 125 14th St.
WANTED At once, 50H. P., 220--

motor. State futt particulars. M 157,Oregonian.
WANTED 1 or ft floor showcase, stateprice and location. Address box 21,

Gresham.
I WANT dress suit, handbag, suitcase, cashor trade guitar or Eastern lots. B 181,Oregonian.

WILL PAY CASH FOR
SECOND-HAN- HOUSEHOLD GOODS.PHONE MAIN 332. A2&67

FAMILY of three, employed during day,would like to rent piano; good care; first-cla- ss

references. AD 182, Oregonian.
WANTED To use piano for practice 2hours every other morning; West Side. F178, Oregonian.
MUST have second-haff- d furniture. East6417; any quantity at once. W. H. Calef,

548 Williams ave.
STANDARD FURNITURE CO..Main 4773. 182 1st su Main 4773.Pays best prices for your furniture, etc

WANTED ALL KINDS OF MERCHAN-DIS-
showcases, office furniture, house-hol- d

goods, stoves. Main 4495. 128 First.
WANTED National cash register. Main

C'JO. 3511 Washington st.
WANTED
' Indian relics and curios. Wm.Paul. 426 Burnside st.
HIGHEST prices paid for furniture of alldescriptions. Main 309. Kline's, 208 First.
WANTED All kinds of records and phono.graphs. Main 4495. 128 1st st.
WANTED Second-han- d Edison disc talk-in- g

machine. Address AV 238, Oregonian.
WANTED Second-han- d floor showcase, D164, Oregonian.
ONE ton of cow beets. Phone Marshall 3032before 8 A. M. or after 4 P. M.
WANTED To trade odd pieces of furni-ture for chickens. East 727.
OWL FURNITURE CO. pays best prlca foryour furniture. 204 1st. Main 4627.
WANTED Second-han- d gasoline pump andtank for garage. 100 11th st.
WILL bry solitaire diamond if cheap. W

167. Oregonian.
WANTED Furnace In exchange for graveland team work. Woodlawn 883.
HORSE and wagon. Must be" "cheap. In goodcondition. J 164, Oregonian.
WE tint rooms for $2.50; do good painting

work. Charles O'Mara, E. 823.
STRICTLY American dealers in used f urni-- !

mie. aquare aeai our motto. Hell 1682.
WE buy all kinds of second-han- d tmniffand suitcases. Main 90 72 and A 7174.
DESK, flat or roll top. R 161. Oregonian.
WANTED Cheap shotgun. Marshall 281.

HELP WANTE D MALE.
NOTICE,

We can at all times furnish competent
automobile drivers and repairmen Em-ployment dept. Pacific Auto School, 266
11th st.

WANTED Al janitor and wife-fo- r hlgh-clas- s
apartment-house- ; must be oil burner,engineer and have beat of city reference;good salary to right party. BD 169, Ore-gonian.

WANTED An experienced collector for in- -
stalment house with motorcycle; if work-i- n

for other parties can use for two-thir-

of time. Give reference, M 177,Oregonian.
MARRIED millhand, out of town, 20c per

hour. Upright shingle sawyer, 15c thou-
sand. Pacific Employment Co., 222-2- 24

Couch st.
FREE instruction this week. Call lO A.

M., Pacific Auto School. 266 11th st.Write for booklet.
WANTED Men to learn auto repairing anddriving; we teach by practical experi-

ence. Auto Exchange, 331 Couch st.
COMPETENT door patche-- wanted; steady

work and good wages. Apply to Henry
McCleary Timber Co.. McCleary, Wash.

BE A DETECTIVE Big pay: easy work;
write Wagner. 1243 Lexington ave.. NewYork,Dept.6$4.

PHOTO . something new; extra com-missi-

paid. Sarpny Studio. Royal bldg.
GOOD, tailor who is good ooat-mak-

727 Thurman at.
BOY trap drummer not over 15 years ofage. 249 13th st. Marshall 897.

GOOD sheetmetal worker wanted, 146 Page
st. lower Alblna.

WANTED A bushelman at Gold Bond
Tailors. 371Washington st.

WANTED A man for house wiring. 121
Monroe st.

PRESTWITCH motion picture camera for
sale cheap. Inquire room 411, Clark Hotel.

MAN wanted who can milk cows and take
. care of hogs Call 396 San Rafael st.

WANT 2 duck hunters for fine duck lake.BF161,Oregonian.
WANTED Good culler for photographer. 106

E. 16thst.N.
NEWS agents wanted: security required.tray rews o.. joi j. otn sc.
BOY wanted, oyer 10. for general store work.

TAILOR Steady work, good man. Boule
vard Tailor. 1389 Sandy hlvd. E. 50th.

WANTED Young man to learn barber
trad. 831 Mississippi ave.

HELP WANTED MALE.
w vv A.vr YOU to represent us In your

home territory, anywhere in Oregon,Washington or Idaho, outside Portland;no soliciting, no selling; a few minutesof your spare time spent in our workwill produce financial results that will
astonish you: we are lust entering the bestseason of the year; the iron is hot; strikenow

EDWARDS COMPANY,
Home Furnishers on Credit. -

5th and Oak, Portland.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. A.

Young men seeking employment in com-
mercial, clerical or technical lines are in-
vited to consult the employment secre
tary. The service of this department is
free to all members. To aspecial membership is Issued, costing $aper annum, giving the service of the de-
partment for- - a --year two months fullprivilege ajid a refund of the membership
iee ir sausiactory employment im not se
cured.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
FOR A LIVE WIRE

WITH SOME MONEY.
The automobile business is in Its in-fancy in the Northwest rood ma da will

make 'his business the best in this part
xne country auring tne next iu years.

I have Northwest fnr thA moat
sensational pleasure car and most popular
truck. Need a branch manager with somemoney ana Drains. Apply quickly. 317Railway Exchange bldg.

IF you know the eltv thorous-hlv- . if vou
know something about groceries, if you
know human nature. If you can be ag-
gressive without being fresh, if you can
Aeep your patience ana rememuer at .
times that the customer Is kins, if vou
have a good pleasing voice that can smilewer tne teiepnone, ana ir you can kiunquestionable references as to your char-acter and ability, write in detail as tosalary expected to take charge of tele-phon- ic

order desk. X 160. Oregonian.
1. M. C. A. AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

Day and night classes; expert training
In repairing, driving and machine work,
including forge, latne, shaper, drlllpress,etc; time unlimited. Secure pass at Edu-
cational Office. Y. M. C A. bldg., to in-
spect our shops and methods. Competent
chauffeurs and mechanics supplied.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN; large Eastern or-
ganization manufacturing patented popula-
r-priced office efficiency devices, wantsrepresentatives unoccupied territory,splendid proposition; small capital, cashor credit; tine line repeaters; full pro- -

, tection. Ask "Folder C2S2." ChelseaMfg. Co., Ill Broadway, New York.
IF iOt can read and write English don't hea laborer, earn more money by learning

electrical engineering, mechanical draw-ing, gas engineering, automobile repairing,steam engineering, machine shop prac-
tice; day and night school; easy pay-
ments; individual instruction. Seattle

School, 104 West Roy st.
GOOD position for successful office man;

must be thoroughly posted in modern
methods of bookkeeping; must be able toassume responsibilities; give In hand writ-in- g

your experience in detail, with whom
employed, in what capacity ; state age,
give telephone number and salary ex-
pected. C 16j. Oregonian.

AT ONCE, mill foreman, millwright $4.50,
master mechanic $100, loaderman and en-
gineer $3, stenographer-bookkeepe- r $75,
commission clerk and meat cutter $55, as-
sistant bookkeeper $75, blacksmith $75,
hdwe. inspector (top salary). If you are
sawmill man. get with us for future open-lng- s.

Mack's. Little Rock, Ark,
LKAK auto trade In most practical schoolon Coast. Course includes everythingworth knowing about auto business. Notime limit: Special exposition rates. Manypositions secured. Board and room whilelearning. Catalogue free. National School

of Engineering, Los angeles. Est. 1905.
WANTED Ambitious workman; your "work

on actual jobs pays for teaching trade ofautomobiles, plumbing, bricklaying; only
few months required. 70O students lastfour years. Write for Information. BrunsContracting Trade School, 24 All so, LosAngeles.

ELDERLY and middle-age- d men to sell
high-grad- e roses, shrubs, ornamental ana
fruit trees; complete outfit free; liberal
commissions weekly; expense provisionprovided. Ornamental & Fruit Nursery Oi.Box 217C, Wapato. Wash.

WANTED An ideal Who can think ofsome simple thing to patent? Protect your
ideas, they may bring you wealth. Writefor "Needed Inventions and "How to GetY'our Patent." Randolph & Co., Dept. 0,
Washington, D. C.

LOOM FIXER wanted by Oregon City
Woolen Mills, Oregon City, Or.

ELDERLY man. German preferred, to dolight work on farm; 2 cows to milk; must
cook for himself; shanty and prov. fur-nished; small wages to right man. Ad-
dress L. Grezek. Clackamas, Or.. R. 1.
box 41.

WOULDN'T you like to have people every-
where sending you money by mail? Youcan. Own prosperous mail order business.Will start you. furni&h everything. Nocanvassing. Butler, 541 Factories bldg.,
Toledo, O.

MIDDLE-AGE- D and elderly men makemoney selling our hardy, guaranteed orna-
mental and fruit stock; cash weekly; pariexpenses provided. Washington Nursery
Co., Toppenish, Wash

STEADY employment, good wages, day andnight classes; few months learning; prof-
itable work; positions guaranteed. Watch-making, Engraving School, 21S Common-wealt- hbldg. 6th, Ankcny sts., Portland.

MAN in your own territory. Salary of $100per month, traveling expenses and com-
mission. Experience unnecessary. Writequick. R. D. Martel, 2009 Indiana ave..Dept. 1533, Chicago.

alR. BOOKKEEPER and office clerk Kyou are not satisfied with your presentsalary, make an appointment with me;let me fhow you how to better your
P 164. Oregonian.

HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL.Oregon's oldest, best equipped
and most practical school.Day and night classes.

445 HAWTHORNE AVE.
PORTLAND School of Optometry, open wUhnight classes; competent instructors willsee you through right. Watchmaking, En-graving & Optical School, 218 Commoa- -

y c. 1 ii mag., otn, adk en y.
PRINTER WANTED printerwanted for Southern Oregon daily; mustbe sober; good wages, fine city. Inquire

SECRET SERVICE America and the Ori-ent. Persons possessing ambition temperedwith Judgment may send confidentialpersonal particulars to Asiatic PacificAgency,. Los Angeles, Cal.
WANTED Young or elderly man to raisepoultry .with me. I furnish land, feed,

chickens, Xou furnish work. Mrs.
R. D. 3, Vancouver. Wash.

$8 A DAY easily made. Our propositionwill Interest you. with us.Big profits. Write. Frank Jones, HighSt., Louisville, Ky.
0 MONTHLY and expenses, travel, dis-
tribute samples, take orders, or appointagents. permanent. Co.,Chicago.

WANTED Salesman; we want good pro-
vision salesman for country; must be ex-
perienced and have highest references. AL
175. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED advertising solicitor forthe Oregon Country. Oregon developmentmagazine, regular and special editions. 716Chamber of Commerce bldg.
BAKER wanted; must be good on breadand cakes; good wages to right party.

Call at 754 y Sandy road Saturday after5 P. M.. or Sunday. Ask for Canott.
$5 TO $10 a day easily made.with us. Capital or experience unneces-sary. Write today, the Mack Company,

3105 Niagara St.. Pittsburg. Pa.
I WILL pay any honest man up to $50monthly for part of spare time. No can-vassing. No capital. Write today. Voor-hlc-s.

Desk T52. Omaha. Neb.
PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE Expert

instructor to teach you the barber tradein 8 weeks; tools free; position guaran-tee- d,

paid while learning. 232 2d, nr. Main.
ALL weak, nervous and rheumatics for freetrial treatment by our Magnetic Nerve

Room 813, 350 ft Morrison.
RELIABLE elderly person or couple to care

for small apt.-hou- for small rent. Call
Columbia 377.

WE pay highest cash prices for men's secon-
d-hand suits and overcoats. PhoneBroadway 1666 and we will call.

ABLE-BODIE- MEN qualify for firemen,
brakemen. $121 monthly. Railway, careOregonian.

COLLECTOR, young man, single, residingwith parents; salary. O 65, Oregonian.
WANTED Man to take care of halls andtoilets for room. Muller Hotel, 25 N.6th st.

Help Wanted Agents.
GET particulars of one of best paying prop-

ositions ever put on market; something noone els tells; make $4000 yearly. AddressE. H. Keltman, sales mgr. 36S6 Third su.Cincinnati, Q.
SELL our now aluminum polish, only clean-ser that really cleans aluminum utensils,

SO per cent profit. Answer quick. Div.
2048, American Aluminum Mfg. Co., Le-
mon t, in.

PHOENIX gas mantles, guaranteed, 90, lliu.
ISO dayjj big demand; sample lOc, all
three 25c. Phoenix Light Company, e.

Wis.
AGENTS making bi money soiling rain-coats direct from manufacturer; get sam-ple raincoat. Norman Garment Co. 82Union Square, N. Y.
WILL pay you $75 per month to travel,collect names, adveritse, distribute lam-pl.- s.

Expenses advanced. Write today.
P'rier Co., Dept. 87, Coshocton. O.

AGENTS New gam for cigar stores, bar-
ber shops, etc.; easy, big seller. Par-
ticulars free. United Salesboard Co.
ton, J,

HELP WANTED MALE.
Hel Wanted Agents.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD, farm, small town,
suburb, where oil lamps are used will buy
wonderful Aladdin mantle lamp; burns
common coal oil; gives light five times as
bright as electric." Awarded gold medal
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. Farmer clearedover $500 six weeks; hundreds with rigs
making $iOO to $330 monthly, acting asagents. Business men have given up le&s
profitable lines to take advantage of money
making possibilities we offer. Farmers,
ministers, teachers, professional men, men
with trades, laborers, no experience selling
goods all are grateful for opportunity we

' give to make money. Philhps. Ohio, hassteady business nets htm over $300 month-ly, every buyer so pleased they help himsell others. One man district Missouri suf-fering agricultural and industrial depres-
sion. sold 145 lamps 30 days, profits being
$362.50. Ex rail road conductor sold 16- 3days; 15 left on trial took back 1 lamp.
Mr. Poling, small Oklahoma town, landedchurch, bank, every store, office in town.Back of lamp, guarding it from attacks,unscrupulous competitors and manufac-turers unsatisfactory lighting devices, isour guarantee, which Is published broad-cast, offering to give reward $1000 gold toperson who can show otherlamp equal to our Aladdin mantle lamp's
26 important features, such as strength,quality of light, simplicity of operation,
absence of odor, smoke, noise. Details of
reward offer 'given circular, will be sentoa request. Made entirely of brass; doesn'tget out of order; easily cleaned. Many inuse after five years' constant wear. Made
several styles, suit all purposes. Writtenindorsements by scores of satisfied agents.

No capital needed, we sell on time. Sell-ing of Aladdin mantle lamp has brought
financial independence to thousands men,
women agents. To reliable men (we donot want agents who will misrepresent) wesell on credit, enabling them to do busi-ness without Investing money. While sell-ing lamp they are in reality business forthemselves. Few hours' work will satisfyany man with ordinary common sense canmake more money selling our lamp thancan be made any other line work. Anyone who sees our lamp in operation willnever be satisfied oil lamps."Show and sell" slogan of our agents. "Anyman with rig who is willing- - to work canmake $25 to $100 weekly. Writ quickwholesale prices, territory, sample lamp;free trial.

MANTLE LAMP CO..563 Aladdin Bldg., Portland, Or
MEN and women wanted to sell Cedarwax,the complete cleaning compound, fromhouse to house. Just see all the work itwill do: cleans and polishes hardwoodfloors, furniture, pianos, oil paintings,automobiles, linoleums, oil. cloths, bathtubs. enameled beds. lacquered brassbrass beds, windows, mirrors, show cases,leathers, imitation leathers, cork floors,painted walls, parquetry floors, registers,radiators, marbles and bronzes, etc., etc ;lubricates, cleans and prevents rust ontypewriters, sewing machines, safes,motors, lawn mowers, hinges, bicycles andtools; makes economical dustless dusters:renews dry mops; will not injure the finestfinish. Selling Cedarwax is almost theeasiest effort Imaginable because Cedar-wax is so versatile. Nobody can say theyhave no use for it because its uses aremany and varied. Liberal credits; largeprofits; exclusive territory; constant re-peats; full line of rapid repeaters, in-cluding A indowgloss, the Liquid Sunshinethat leaves the window transparent as itwas meant to be. Be the Cedarwax workerin your neighborhood and rake in yourreward in dollars. Fred E. Hall. Whit-man. Mass.

WwRIi1.NG to asenta selling Stewart's MagicWash In or Prvetul cv. .. -

orders direct to factory. We do not sellStewart s Marvelous Magic Washing Crys-tal through any other company. Don't buyimitation, or substitutes lor Stewart's
i?.aii5.c Shlnsr CryL Get the old.century, pure wash-da- y won-der, and get It direct trom original manu-tre- r.

Eliminate all middlamen'sMagic Washing CrystalProtected by state registration asto stye ot package and name, and anycounterfeiters will oa prosecuted to fullextent of law.
iarniI5fT",Agent"elIinS counterfeits areJlable. a" those who manufacture9Sl "?ginal. old- - reliable Stewart'srlfj?,0. ashlnKCrr"til1' known from??fh,;??'"'t- - Get t, get protection.agents can be supplied at bigsavings. Hurry! Write today! K pfatewart Mfg. Co.. Desk n. Pmdlay. Ohio:

?W"t,J? money-makin- g marvel. KalomltetiHiS y Marv'. something new; unex-- ?

.' wo"dertuI scientific discovery:
high-clas- s; no disappointments-fool-proof- ;

Kalomite Laundry Marverevolutionizes clothes washing ideas; noth-ing to compare with it; absolutely ei

P1"i"eiy b"hes drudgery, rub-natu-

mS"- - WMhlr-- machines etc.;elements work :

ream!e"IlSlyndfn1$htei; fanklln. "an"
reputable 30.000 corporation, "linventors'
manufacturers; exclusive territory; nonece"y; credit granted: own. .r nr.r y...
big profits. Hurry." Write todSy. Over-whelming proof ail Free. Equitable Cor-poration. Desk 63. 215 Wcago.

At?JrS miL hl monV. Best line of foodperfumes, soaps and toilet Vren- -
weight. popular-price- quick-sellin- g

Sa"vll.?lli?. bJ5 demand- - w advertised.i ' ,blff rePaters, 100 per centProfit. Complete outfits furnished freeto workers. Just postal today. American
?nnaU--f "oCO'' "6S5 Ameri

one pint of milk and one pound butte?
1" ,? Minutes Sweeter than creimer?
wanflrt DeJnont,ttrs and general agents?Jt kary or commission. Writef1r11Uwratd.cl,rCUIar8' addresses of 1O00invention. Family But--

' wasnington. L. C.
"son-S-

?.
,G wek.ly our new

?n2 table and hanghomes, stores. halls,churches; no wick, no chimney, noSrb'?; co" lc per night; exclusive ter!
Paf tv iIL'p" yu "ample. Sunshine

"ou busfnss, furnish everything.m.,aJld ..w7omen- - 30 to $200 weeklySystem Specialty CandyFactories." home, small room, an v where-no- .

canyassiuK. Opportunity
Orange' xJ RagBdal Co- - fi. SSt

AGENTS Salary oi commission ; greatest
cycijt user pen ana ink buys onlght; 200 to 500 per cent profit; oneagent's sales $620 in 6 days; another $32In 2 hours. Monroe Mfg. Co.. X44 La

M?,XJCAN diamonds, exactly resemble genu- -ure; "na tests; sell atBight, live agents wanted; profits $30weekly up. Sample case offer free.Importin Co- - b A. Las
N ho:WSSderful 5 kJtcnn Invention. la- -

profit each Ml,:'" "5,Demonitratlon creates
Manufacturers. Transportation bldg" Chi.

$o0 WEEKLY Only knife sharpener made
?na ?rret Principles. Wonderful seller.IfrJ: NoPe.r ZS? Proflt' siPlytalking: general $150fre- sample mallCo., X-- 8 Austin ave.. Chicago

ACT QUICK Automobile gasoline golns- up- -

lon; eliminates carbon; dollar an hourprofit; aalos guaranted. White Mfg CoIept. IP. Cincinnati, O. " '
NEED branch managers, world-wid- e mall- -v.ucr yusiiiotis, opt-rat- from own homespare time; no canvassing or peddling: ex-perience unnecessary: should make $50weekly. Butler. &33 Factories. Toledo. O.
AGENTS make $5 to $25 dally. No experl-eno- eFree catalogue, samples. New goods,quick sales, big profits. World beaters!Cruver Co., Jackson and Campbell, chl-cag- o.

Til,
AGENTS Large manufacturer wants reliablemen, women, to sell guaranteed hosiery,underwear, shirts, direct to homes. Writefor freei samples. Madison Mills. 5S8Broadway. New York.
AGENT, make big money and becomesales mgr. our goods. Fast office seller-fin-profits. Particulars. sample freeOne Dip Pen Co.. 731 Dally Record, Balti-more, Md.
EAGERLUBF One quart equivalent to 40gallons gasoline; recommended by auto-mobile owners and manufacturers' guar-anteed: agents wanted; exclusive territoryEagerlube Oil Co.. Detroit. Mich.
FREE sample, nosplash water strainers sellthemselves; no talking; experience unnec-essary; daily profits $5 upwards. Send 2c(mailing cost). VX, Union Filter Co., N. Y.
$30 WEEKLY, expenses. Free sampleVGod

and silver letters for stores, office win-dows. Metallic Sign Letter Co., 437 Nlark. Chicago.
AT YOUR SERVICE "The Agents' and

Mail-Ord- Directory": send stamp andaddress. National Agents Publishing CoDept. X, 4Q4, Tacoma. Wash.
BIG money for agents; start a watch clubin your town; $25 a week and up; par-

ticulars free. Continental Sales Co box$44, Astoria. Or.
TWO solicitors for Harper's Magazine, withpremium; $50 weekly to right men. 617Lumber Exchange bldg.
GET newest, quickest sellers direct frommakers. Full list free. Nat'HSgenta Assn-12- 2Michigan a e.. Chicago.
AGENT You can make from $8 to $10 prday: special holiday offer. Van Dyck

Studio. 404 Washington st.
WILL close out at special price a good

household article. Am leaving city. Callat room 2v2 Irig Apts.. 3d and Mill sts.
AGENTS, learn about profits made sup- -

lying perfumes to families. AddressLeff ler A Company, Indianapolis. Ind.
MEN. WOMEN Sell It, every office, home,church, every desk user buys. New, unique.

J. Mullowcey. Paxtang, Pa,

HELP WANTED MALE.
Help Wanted Agents.

BEHOLD necessity, our pure aluminumtriplicate sauce pan is all the rage; cooks
S different foods on one burner; vaves gas,
lasts lifetime; quick and sure seller; $io-- j

to $20o a month aty; write quick for ter-
ritory and our large, free catalogue of 4ov
other specialties. Div. 31SS. American
Aluminum Mfg. Co., 111.

WANTED Agents for city and country, a
guaranteed article calledLaundry Help; has no equal; greatest
labor saver in the world, and If It falls
to do the work as represented one hun-
dred dollars c$100 is waiting for you.
Will be in office after 10 A. M. Sunday.
207 Panama bldg., 3d and Alder sts.

ONE cent poat card will put you In touch
with an $S0 a week proposition, selling
aluminum utensils and specialties direct
to the consumer. Don't let one cent stand
between you and prosperity. Div. 40;.
American Aluminum Mfg Co., Lemon t,
III.

Agent In every oounty to handle our
hand and automobile soap; 75 centsstarts you in the most remunerative busi-ness ever offered the public; exclusive ter-

ritory given. Write Dept. 64
Soap Company, 153 Sacramento street, San
Francisco.

AGENTS WANTED Agents make big prof-
its handling our fast selling holiday post-
cards, novelty si gna, holiday decorations,
pennants, etc.: 6O0O varieties; demand un-
limited. Write today for free catalog.
SulllvanjCov. 1234 Van Buren et Chicago.

BIGGEST hit ever; toilet article
eet selling; like biases, $1 up; $1 carving
set free- - enormous profit a; tremendous
sensation. Engle made $51 first week.
Write qulclt. Pierce Co., f-- 0 Pierce bldg.,
Chicago.

WANTED Hustler to sell ouf 15
household articles. Women de-

lighted, eager to buy; experience not
needed. Samples furnished. Write Mon-
arch Sales Co., 173S Pine street. San Fran-
cisco.

GET this proposition, make $25 to $30 week-
ly; write for particulars. Household Sup- -
ply Co.. 515 E. 21st. Los Angeles. Cat

Help Wanted Salesmen.
SIDE LINE Earn 520 to $50 dally during

spare moments. We positively have fast-
est selling metal novelty ever placed on
market. It is Just out. 5.010.000 will be
sold before Christmas. Retails 50 cents.
Sold to drug, cigar, dry goods, hardware,
stationery, novelty stores, news stands,
etc., $3.60 per dozen. Every store buys
from three dozen upwards on sight. Profit
$1.10 per dozen. Sold on money-bac- k
guarantee. Quick action necessary to reap
harvest. lc postal will bring full particu-
lars or send 50 cents (stamps or currency)
for sample. Money back if dissatisfied.
Farquhar-Moo- n Mfg. Co., dept. 140 W.
Van Buren. Chicago, III.

SALESMAN to sell our "Myers Quality" line
of exclusive calendars for liiHS. Every
piece copyrighted and made by us ex-
clusively, together with our high-gra-

line of leather goods, memorandum books,
diaries, complete line of signs of all kinds
and novelties. Every thing manufactured
in our big factory. Very liberal compen-
sation. The El wood Myers Company,
Springfield. O.

CALENDAR salesmen, large, progressive
manufacturing concern wishes to close
with several good salesmen, open terri-
tories West, 1016, begin work an. 1, with
new line f calendars, leather goods, fans,
cloth signs; no better line made; if am-
bitious to make more money, write salesmanager, Kalamazoo Advertising Com-
pany. Kalamazoo. Mich., state what section
you can ind will cover, learn particulars.

WANTED By $500,000 corporation, rep re-- "
sentative for Portland and surrounding
territory, to sell high-gra- advertising
novelties and signs; appropriate for every
business; live man can easily make $1500
to $2000 a jear; exclusive territory; toproper man personal interview will be
granted. Bast Ian Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y.

GOLDEN opportunity for
salesmen. Wf want several exceptional
men of high character and education to
handle specialty of exceptional merit ;

large territory, cash market and no com-
petition ; give age and state fully your
experience and qualifications. H 174, Ore.gonlan.

CAPABLE, experienced salesman, Oregon,
complete line calendars, novelties, cloth,
leather goods for advertising. Every busi-
ness man buys our product. Liberal com-
mission, exclusive territory; great oppor-
tunity for permanent position; contract
now for 1016, Sales Mgr., United States
Calendar Co.. Cincinnati.

POCKET side line, new, live proposition;
merchants towns of 100,000 under want it;
pays $5 commission each sale; no collect-
ing, no risk to merchant; take back un-
sold Roods; easiest, biggest paying side
line offered, Canfield Mfg. Co., 208 Slgel,
Chlca go.

EXPERIENCE unnecessary, easy work, big
pay. Write now for large list of open-
ings offering opportunities to earn from
$100 to $500 a month while you learn.
Address nearest office Dept. 311. Nation-
al Salesmen's Training Association. Chi-
cago. New York, San Francisco.

TRAVELING salesmen who will accept
clothes made to their measure in payment
for placing with merchants "the line that's
different." ol tailoring line, quot-
ing six specia. prices; no extra charges.
Write for particulars. J. W. Jones & Sons,
M6 Mid-Cit- y Bank bldg., Chicago.

OWING to the transfer of several of our
salesmen we are In position to use two
high-cla- ss specialty salesmen In the State
of Oregon and two in Utah; strictly com-
mission proposition, but one that pays a
very liberal rate of commission. Apply
35u Burnside st. on Tuesday.

REGULAR or side line salesmen to sell our
popular-price- d line of water colored cal-
endars January 1. snappy selling line; ex.
elusive designs; sell for manufacturer di-
rect ; cloth advertising novelt ies; commis-
sions paid promptly. Empire Art Co.,
Chicago

SIX men. Nov. 1. $150 to $250 monthly,
pay weekly; no samples, selling or collect-
ing; simply determination to work small
bond required! write secure splendid In-
come. H. O. Jones, Sec'y. 38 iSchwlnd
bldg.. Dayton. Ohio.

SALESMAN Capable. specialty man for Ore-go- n;

staple line on new and exceptional
terms; vacancy now; attractive commission
contract; $35 weekly for expenses. Miles
F. Blxler Co., 226-4-3 Carlln bldg., Cleve-
land. O.

VACANCY Nov. 1. Experienced any line to
sell general trade. Pacific territory. Un-

excelled specialty proposition. Commis-
sion contract, $35 weekly expenses. Conti-
nental Jewelry Co., 80-4- 3 Continental bldg;.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

DISTRIBUTORS. manufacturers of brand
new merchants article. Revolutionizing
an industry. No competition. Large In-
come, exclusive territory. Ready for
market Oct. 15. Write immediately. The
Bev e le Co. , C h lea go.

WANTED Salesman to handle our strong
line 1016 bank supplies, calendars, novel-ti- c

and leather goods; exclusive territory.
Established trade. Economy Advertising
Co.. Iowa City, Iowa.

ONLY experienced salesmen need apply to
sll exclusive calendars. Territory open
for 1916 with established house. Line fur
making money. Smith-Hec- ht Co., Indian-
apolis. Ind.

VACANCY Nov. 15 Want live, aggressive
traveler, high-clas- s rpedalty. work gen-
eral trade. $35 advanced weekly aralnst
commissions. Est. 16 years. Sales Mana-
ger, suite 46. Soo Woodward, Detroit.

SALESMEN wanted to sell our check pro
tector; it seus to every person wno writes
a check. Circulars and information free.
Sample 25c. Terry Mfg. Co., 122 Colton
bldg.. Toledo. O.

TO represent manufacturer. Must be wide-
awake, energetic, able to produce. Excel-
lent opportunity. Exclusive territory to
rlrht man. Box 190, Station C, Cleveland,
Ohio.

SIDELINE salesmen. This Is country town
lin, offers big inducements for workers.
Prices recently red" ueed. Pocket samples.
Devon Mfg. Co., Chicago, 111.

WANTED Salesman with knowledge of
farm mach.. to handle stump-borin- g ma-
chine. References required. 60S Corbett
bldg. Main 2106.

SALESMEN wanted to sell hosiery seconds
at real low bargain prices to retail deal-er- a

Easy sellers ; liberal commission.
Second Hosiery Co.. Kansas City. Mo.

WHOLE time or side line, 10 minutes time
pavs $10; pocket samples, prompt com-
missions; state territory covered. Elwood
Mfg. Co.. Inc.. 1118MJchlgan. Chicago.

WE want a few reliable salesmen who can
do business; will give unusually liberal
commissions; references required. AR 166,
Oregonian.

WANTED Hisrh-clas- s salesmen for state-
wide proposition. Good money. L. J, Tolls,
10 E. 79th st. South.

BIG money selling new auto specialty Sum-
mer. Winter. APEX, 1410 West 5&th,
Chicago,

ENERGETIC salesman, visit schools, $!00
salary, liberal commission. R. O. Evans
A Co.. 1104 Wabash ave.. Chicago.

LIVE salesman on commission ; county
rights given. Northwest Novelty Co., 431
Chamber of Commerce.

SALESMAN Advance $20 per week, single
man. clean record. Give last employment.
P. O. Box 28

SALESMAN On hundred per cent profit ina good side line. D 163. Oregonian.
WHY sell Inferior? Our hospital policy coats

no more. 301 Board of Trade bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
BRING this ad: 25o shampoo hair dress. SOS

Columbia bldg.
A PLAIN COOK for tea room, AH 177,

Oregonian.
GlflL for general housework. 470 E. 521

ct. N; take Rose City Park car,
WANTED Girl fer general housework; $15

month ; bo washing; adulta, $l$fe Front,

11

HELP WANTED FE.MA LE.
.E WANT YOU
home

to represent us ?n yourterritory. anywhere In OregonWashington or Idaho, outside Portland;no soliciting, no soiling; a few minutesof your spare time spent In our work,will produce financial results that wi.lastonish you; we are just entering the btseason of the year; the iron u hot; strikenow.
EDWARDS COMPANYHome Furnishers on Credit,3th and Oak, Portland.

LIP MAN, WOLFE & CO. require the serv-
ices of several thoroughly experiencedc.oak and suit saleswomen; references re-quired. Apply superintendent's office. 7tiafloor, between 9 and 10 Monday morning.

EXPERIENCED glove saleswoman pleasedo not apply except experienced in glovdepartment; permanent employment, goodsalary; out of town. Applications inviteo.Lennon'a
MUNICIPAL Bureau for Protection of Wo-men is now located at room 803 new po-

lice Headquarters. Information, protection,or assistance given to women and girls;Interviews confidential.
WANTED Bright young lady for office

wof wh:Io house; must write fastand flsure quickly; $ per week; give ref- -
" rencea end phone number. BD lb'o.Oregonian.
LA DIES A fascinating home business;Ptures, &c, spare time,$1J weekly; no canvassing; samples10c; particulars free, Artlnt, 516 oT;13Manhtn street. New York
HOUSEKEEPER Congenial. between 33and 4ft; must be good plain cook. No ob-jections to unincumbered widow; easywork and good home for the right one.AD lud, Oregonian.

E HA E an opening in our office forthree wideawake canvassers; to the rightman will give permanent employment andpay big returns. 8;C0 to l0:0o. 418 Mohawk,bldg.
WANTED Intelligent and capable womanto help in kitchen and do housework, shortdistance outside Portland; state experi-ence and wages demanded. Address AV246. Oregonian.

knitting mill invites correspondence)with women desirous of earning money;rul time or spare hours. Experience un-necessary. Good pay. International Mills.Inc.. Dept. 2Q, Norrlstown. Pa.
FIVE onght. capable ladies to travel, dem-onstrate and sell dealers; $25 to $50 wweek ; railroad fare paiti. Uoodrlch DruaCompany. Dept. 511, Umaha, Neb.
WANTED Active women tin'troduce-an- o5

take orders for tailored front and back,lace corsets. Address J. & o. Corset Co-lt'- 2PWabash ave., Chicago.
$1S WEEK, expenses advanced. Women totravel, appoint agents, concentrated food,flavors in tubes. Reliable Mfg. Co.. 31Como bldg., Chicago.
W OM EN Government cierks. $70 month,Portland examinations coming. List posi-tions obtainable free. Franklin Institute.Dept. 7u3 H. Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED Middle-age- d woman as oom-panl-

for lady in evenings in axchangefor room; German preferred. Call at 24Clackamas.
WANTED At once, young lady who hashad experience in sellin and demonstrat-ing his:h grade toilet article, salary andcommission. Box AV 250. Oreironian.
FREE rent of 3 rooms and bath, nt

apartment, to married lady, forlight Services. Apply today at 126 E. S4th
St.. Sunnyslde car. Phone Tabor 5188

CALIFORNIA, 200 motion picture compa-
nies. Easy , write plays; highest prices;no school. v."e revise, sell; free details.Photoplay Bureau, 3:15 Sta. C., Los Angeles

HIGH SCHOOL girl wanted to work forroom and board; small wages; near Wash-lngto- nHigh. AR 179. Oregonian.
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Vlavi Company, 413
ruioia d:oc", J3j v asnington.

WANTED School girl to help with house-work; will pay small wages. 621 East24t h st.
Sanitary Beauty Parlors College for ladlesonly; make yourself Independent with good

trade. 2 Dekum bldg.. 3d and Wash.
GIRL for general housework. 668 Mont-gomery Drive, corner St. Helens Court.Portland Heights. Main $49.
A FREE trinl of" our Magnetic Nervefor rejuvenation of nervous diseaseswill convince you. R. 310, 350 ft Morrison,
WANTED Woman, 35 to 40, for general

housework and care of child in the coun-try, k 100. Oregonian.
PIANO or dramatic art course In exchange

for a few hours per week of light officework. E 104 Oregon lan.
WANTED Middle-age- d lady to do lighthousework for room and board. AddressMrs. L. B. Allen. Beaverton, Or.
HINSDALE'S Commercial School, 502

bide. ( Empress). Individual In-
structions ; positions when capable. M. 1542

ELDERLY lady who wants good home, keep,
house, care for two children; motherworks. Phone Col. 182.

STENOGRAPHER who will also operatephone switchboard. Address AP 88, Orego-
nian.

WANTED A stenographer for law office.Apply 206 Stock Exchange bldg., 3d andYamhill.
A GOOD home and piano lessons given to

school girl or piano student in exchange
for light services. B S26S. 754 E. Main st.

WANTED Unmarried Chrtatlan lady forwidower's home. Best references. Writeparticulars. AD 161. Oregonian.
SPECIAL ratee to those entering new short --

band, typewriting class. Call Main 4137
Sttnday. 515 Stock Exchange bldg. Monday.

LADIES wanting work, we want demon-strators, $1 to $2 day is made. 503 Colum-
bia bldg.

WANTED For light housework, mldd le-

ased woman or foreign girl. Phone East223. 8:30 A. M. to 3:30 P. M.
WANTED Lady solicitors'; something new!

no competition make $15 this week. CallWoodlawn 1H22 for interview.
PIANO IJuSSONS wanted in exchange forSpanish lessons. Address AP 172, Ore-gonian.
EXPERIENCED chocolate dipper. Apply

Russell 4 Gilbert Co.. E. 24th and Hoila-da- y

ave. Take Rose City car.
WANTED Two girls to learn beauty cul-

ture. Apply the Violet Shop, 514
bldg. Good pay.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework
and cooking; foreigner preferred; two in.
family. j North Twenty-fir- st street.

GIRL for housework 4 hours day except
Sunday; $3 week. 521 near Hawthorne.
Call Monday, Tabor 202&.

FIRST-CLAS- S waist and skirt finishers;
only experienced wanted. 4T4 Morrison.

TWO YOUNG ladies, solicitors, $10 weekstart. 34Q Morgan bldg., Monday.
GIRL who likes children can have good

home, $10 per month. East 5547.
WILL give a nice home in exchange for

assistance in housework. 602 Schuyler.
GIRL for general housework; references re-

quired. 400 E. 25th et. N. East 5341.
WOMEN to sKl m:.k, whole or part time.

G 162. Oregonian.
WANTED Voices for our choral societj-- .

nurnlneg, East 6572.
MIS SM ATTING L Y S SCHOOL Shorthand.Typewriting. $j mo. 269 14th. Ph. M. 386 3.

STENOGRAPHER. B. K., dictaphone oper-
ator, wanted. 301 N. W. Bank bldg.

LEARN beauty culture. Summer rate. 50i
Columbia bldg. Graduate Paris. Benin.

LADY cook for six; beautiful country home.
Full Information 0O2 Dekum bldg.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman to live with young
couplej little wages. Tabor 4JM1.

GIRL for light housework and care of child.
Sellwood 2451.

WANTED First-clas- s ladles tailor. Patt.404 Morrison.
EXPERIENCED sleever and seamstress. Pal

ace Laundry Co., E. 10th and Everett.

WANTED Chiropodist In new beauty par-
lor, cor. Broadway and E, 19th st. N.

WANTED Apprentice in new beauty parlor,
cor. Broadway and E. Huh st. N.

PARTY to give shorthand and type writing
Instruction. AD 181. Oregonian.

GOOD, clean girl for general housework.
East 1370 or C 1388.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.
MOLER BARBE R COLLEGE wants men

and women to learn the trade; tuition re-
duced; paid while learning; diplomas Is-

sued to graduates. M2 colleges; 22 ears
In business. Write for catalogue A. 48 N.

- 2d street.
FALL term begins now; men and women to

leam the barber trade in 8 weeks; posi-
tions guaranteed, tools free, paid while
learning; tuition reduced; expert instruc-
tors. Oregon Barber College, 233 Madison.

WANTED rupils to take vocal and dra-
matic Instructions for Indian characters
in vaudeville; also high-cla- ss voice cul-
ture. International Studio of- Music, 345 ftWashington st.

WANTKD Bright boys and girls to take
orders for visiting and business cards; easy
Christmas money; outfit free. Tile Maya

Cosmorolls, Wn.
AMATEURS Ambitious for practical dra- -

. matic experience. Stage rehearsals. Next
performance in a few days. W 108, n.

WANTED Girl and young mau for load
show; experience not necessary. One must
be able to play piano. Call Sellwood 2154.

COMPLETE course stenography, 60 days,
nijfht and day classes. M. 305. M. 4137.


